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Students News 
d a6 w i p  wirh . C o v m m  Club Murphy in the summer d2007- Working ar Coqpman 
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and heis intdoflb; with the gwemnenr to help c m t e  a civil ,mciq in Vietnam. This was h e  ino& ta promok sumin- 
able depdopmtbrwirbin Fbr: corntry IEe concludts progress in Viaam will mnrinue to advance nuw d m  new does have 
o p m d  
&n Mc- comphd an &pernahip h u g h  &e Wasbgori In ];ondm in rhe simmer of 2007. Htmdwd kr the 
LAnBa MEddIc &t M w x e  W.). T h e  Landon Middle Easr Imiwre dram upon the ~ u r r e s  ofhndan and School of 
Oriental and AGim Smdies,{SOAS) ro provide t&& t d n i n g  d,pubEcmionI condmql o u d  aad orher 
ices &d ro 3re Mdde Em- Hc spgn thc summqr as a Fcrearch fbr & Bream o f W  &k Sprinhrg, 
rwau&g =tistid dm on ddapment in h e  MiMe East 
Department Awards 
L i d  below ate the recipihts ofwdmt rwognia'on awards 
J u h  C B O A  -T m  A. Warner Anthtopology h g n i t i o n  A w d  
Nkok t Jo)&LF4tr - R w d  Frper Polidcal Science Recwition A d  
Mithe& ilhpudm - Rosa Parks Citbacnship A d  
Mark A. P&&ki - Howard G Post Sabolog hwgnition Award 
&bwd A. S~J% - lhpmmcat hmgniriun A d  in latdidplinary &id Sciences 
S m m  S p d  - Leonard A. Denm Economics -tion Award 
L W  bclow art tfie recipients o f d e n t  scholarship 6 
